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Gilbert is recognised nationally and 
internationally as a leading voice in sustainable 
communities and businesses and as one of 
the world’s leading placemaking practitioners. 
Known for his innovative thinking, dynamic 
engagement processes, and inspirational 
approach to community activation Gilbert 
has contributed to over 1000 placemaking 
projects and was previously General Manager 
of Chadstone Shopping Centre, Australia’s 
largest and most successful retail centre. He 
has worked on the positioning, activation and 
the rejuvenation of Rouse Hill, Sydney’s Kings 
Cross, Darling Quarter Melbourne Central, 
Melbourne’s Laneways, Adelaide’s Rundle 
Mall, Fortitude Valley and Dubai Creek. His 
creative and innovative place activation ideas 
have turned places from good to great in 
a commercial, social and cultural context. 
Gilbert was also the co-founder of the EPOCH 
foundation, Melbourne’s first business ethics 
foundation.

When & Where
When       Thursday 29th November

9:30am - 12:30pm 
Where         Large Meeting Room, Level One

King Street Arts Centre 
357 Murray Street 
Perth

Who should attend?
• Councillors and Council officers
• Developers
• Planners / strategic planners
• Architects
• Landscape Architects
• Urban and land regeneration authorities
• Consultants
• Community, Cultural and Social Planners
• Economists 
• State and Federal government managers involved 

in strategic policy, service delivery or managing 
change

• Development professionals
• People interested in building resilience and capacity 

for transformative change and leadership

BookinG information 
Price: $175 per person

The challenges facing our places are unprecedented.  
Ongoing environmental and social change and economic 
turbulence are threatening the places where we live, 
work and play.  

With this challenge comes a positive opportunity: to 
build, renew and create a new story of place - where 
the harmony of people and planet are central and where 
government, business and communities collaborate in 
new ways to sustain and enrich wellbeing. The time to 
act is now.

Gilbert Rochecouste Founder & Managing Director of 
Village Well, Australia’s leading placemaking constancy 
has just returned from a tour of London, Berlin and 
Copenhagen.

He will share the latest global placemaking practice and 
thinking including:
• Top 10 placemaking and property trends for 2013
• How new planning incentives and governance 

frameworks are transforming the UK high streets 
and town centres to community and cultural hubs

• A new social economy
• The DNA and success of the world’s best main 

street in Copenhagen
• New ways to activate the night economy
• The systems, tools and frameworks that deliver 

great places from:
- Rouse Hill
- Laneways of Melbourne
- Darling Quarter 
- Murray Bridge

• How enlightened developers are changing the way 
we think of the development landscape

• A new narrative of place for the 21st century that will 
drive the post mining economy of Western Australia

• How communities are taking control

click arroW to Book online
(OR) please go to: http://www.trybooking.com/37060 


